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BRONTE BOY IS A
MEMBER OF THE

COWBOY BAND
MISS LILLIAN BOWEN. 

BEAUTY CULTURIST, 
HERE. NEXT WEEK

SPEAKS LAST WORDS 
AT THE RITES OF

HIS BENEFACTOR B r o n t e S c h o o l  N e w s
To The Enterprise:

ABILENE. Tex.. Dec. 7.—Se
lective tryouts concluded, Ma
rion B. McClure, director, has 
announced the personnel of the 
sixty-five piece Hardin-Sim- 
mons University Cowboy Band, 
widely traveled musical organi
zation on theTt-SU campus, Abi
lene.

Included in the celebrated 
band’s personnel is Irving M.
Cumbie, Jr., of Bronte. Cutnbie 
who is a freshman, is featured 
in the cornet section.

This fall, the band has accom- , t 
panied the Cowboy f.xitball1 
team to Los Angeles, for the in
tersectional win over Loyola, 
and to Brownw-ood, for the t ra 
ditional game with Howard 
Bayne, won 7 to 6 f >r II-SlI’s 
seventh win in a row.

Earlier, the band played at 
the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo, 
at the Arkansas Live Stock Ex
position in Little Rock, and f >r 
the Deming, N. M., rodeo.
Marching and singing forma
tions were featured between

ShuIii Monday night, just alter mid- n n h 'lr f 'fh . S A o C it iz e n s h tp
- ..... ............... .. That is night, the writer was awakened f "  “ ’ ‘*e
the predominant question being bv the ringing of his telephone. ,)r<i?ram P,aane(i uy f 1"** 
asked little children these days I it’ was a family of friends, call- ¡L“ '1 l,uncan and “ ud-

“What do you want 
Claus to bring you?

and some times adult persons as . ing from Rockwood in Coleman ma[1' i, -
well. icounty. They advised that their i '  / U e i i  ' . i ,  ,! .n V t

The above question, when i father, W. It. Itutherford, had 1 l.he '
answered by every woman who'died and requested that we a t .  wii*

tend and have part in the reli- j>aw|in̂ s * e 
gi^js services. *  | v r 1

Of course, we went, and when 
we record here our story, you 
dear readers and friends, will

will be absolutely honest with 
herself, will say, “1 want him to 
make me a beautiful woman.” 

The Enterprise is pleased to 
announce that the alxive gift is 
within reach largely of every 
woman in and around Bronte.

joking” with you,

Katherine

Nurse Jenson — Billie J e a n  
Duncan.

Dr. McDonald — Homer Ivey.
feel with us. that it was good|t J * L  U ,hlee ~  MorKan Mc'  
lor us to go. For, in putting

halves on 
trips.

the football game

away the Ixxiy of the departed j . ^ ^ne Mathew Ca-
ladies. What we mean is this: | who was in his eighty-first * ,. *

Miss Lillian Bowen of Dal- year, the writer gave up one of ‘ rs* 
las, an expert cosmetician and the best anti truest friends we
-------------------------------------- —  I ever had in our lioyhood and

younger manhood days. It was 
forty-one years ago that deceas- j 
ed and the writer (became stead
fast friends and since that time ...... • . .,. u.... „r pleasing way that it caused thewe have thought ot him some- , , , . . .  . . , , ...... .. .. *.*i__  H7„ -vere c u*> t ',ina seriously alxiut

. traffic rules and the danger of 
violating traffic regulations.

At the ck'se of the hour Billie 
Jean Duncan and Inmgene Hud-

LOCAL FF A
BOYS TO COMPETE 
IN CHAPTER CONDUCT

Tlie Bronte Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America is 
going to Sun Angelo Saturday 
morning December 10, 1938. to 
compete in a Chapter Conduct
ing contest. Mr. J. T. Ilenrv, 
the local instructor has already 
started his boys in training for

Payne — Imogene Hud-
man.

Truck driver—Hollis Stevens. 
Sally—Maurine Miller.
Martha—Ora Myrtle Ivey. 
Judith Maurine Bell.
'Hie play was given in such a

what as a father. We 
struggling, fighting our 

(Continued >n page two)

readings was given:
“Entertaining Miss Sooggins” 

—Ruth Stevens.
Little Marjorie’s Music Les

son” — Betty Jane Higginbot
ham.

The program was greatly en
joyed by the club members. 

------o------
At a meeting of the Fifth 

Grade Citizenship Club Decem
ber 2nd, officers were elected to 
serve three months: President, 
Cordia B. Hudman; vice presi
dent, Zelma Jean Liles; secre
tary, Maxine Pruitt.

The program for the meeting 
was given by Elna Sims and 
Maxine Pruitt, assisted by Mary 
Lou Pittman. Zelma Liles, and 
Oliver Gurley.

Patty Moreno liecame a mem- 
lier of the club.

New Arithmetic Work books 
ir. the Fifth Grade are teing en
joyed by the entire class. Miss 
Ming, teacher of arithmetic, has 
offered a prize to the one who 
lUlMnw, the highest score when the 

. 'books are completed. Bach one
cal dealer of the Martha Lee |Tian surprised the class by serv- ¡s working for a winning note-

lx»k. vcosmetics lines. Last year Miss 
Bowen spent a brief time in 
bnmte, at the store of the local 
dealer and gave her lectures and 
demonstrations, during which 
time she made steadfast friends 
not only of the members of the 
local firm, but also of all the la
dies who visited her. Miss Bow-

ing candy.
Officers elected to serve three 

months were: President, Geral
dine Ixiswell; vice president, 
Cumbie Ivey; secretary, Mat
thew Caperton; treasurer, Kath
erine Rawlings.

-o-

MISS LILLIAN BOWEN woman with the beautiful face,
_ . — . .. - |. ,, . . „.while she was here, and it wasthe contest. •Th^twys that are beautician will be m Bronte, an s}dd of jUM t |iat sbe waa .*a (¡v.

going to compete are; Edward next week, from Monday. De- j breathing reality of her 
Williams, president; W T. S te-K em ^r 12 to Saturday Decern- tt,.^.hiilKS and work as to the 
venson, vice president; ( a n  te r  17, J lr th e  Cumbie 4: VS ilkins (..m> n). ber fHte ••
Best, treasurer; Caml Leath|£|i ^ ^ r l t f i i ^ t o r e ,  where she ‘ ,, K. Cumbie, manager of the 
secretary: and Bill Baker, Ip -  Will « m  fallal demcnstratK.ii> CumWe & \\|lk in s store, speak- 
porter. The teys are planning and lecture those who call on her . to Enterprise represen-

en’s friends among the ladies ^ .................
w ho were her patrons, and o t h - 1 m «?' D~ Hull, enjoyed 
ers gave her the sobriquet,^ l he g a tin g  party November 30.

After an hour of skating, ra-

The Citizenship (’lub of the 
Seventh Grade, with their spun-

a

strong on winning, and if they on beauty culture and the care ta tjw  ,.t. |a t j ve  l() Miss B o w e n ’s  ! 1938. 
do so they will get to compete of woman’s face. 'ahilitv as a cosmetician and Th.

ces, and “falls” for the begin
ners, Mrs. A. F. McQueen, and 
Mrs. H. P. Hudman. grade moth
ers, served apples and candy. 

------------o — -

The Sixth Grade Citizenship 
Cluh met Friday. December 2,

with the district winners of Now, Miss Bowen does not ,K.autlcian stated that so splen-j 
other communities. Archie Pitt- claim to be “Santa Claus, car- dkJ and thoI.()Uffh and instructive1 
man, Bruce Allard, and Norman rying around with her, qn her , h i fld .. M;ss Bowen's! 
Brunson will also help in th e , “makeup kits” the priceless jew- |e" t Urea a n d  d ^ n s tra t io n «  
contest.— Bill Baker, Reporter, el every woman who thinks nor- ]ast year lhat be did not want

The following program of

In the cluh meeting of the 
Fourth Grade, November 30, a 
group, with I^egna McQueen as 
leader, gave a playlet, “The 
Magic Sword.”

The sword had as much power 
in the hands of the villian, John 
Weldon Johnson, as il had when 
carried by the brave prince, Bil
lie Gideon.

The club memters enjoyed the 
out ire play, hut all rejoiced when 
the wdeked man was turned into 
a “Jack-in-the-Box,” and the 
teautiful doll, Sammie Lee Go<xl, 
was rescued.

Officers were elected to sene  
three months: President, Bon
nie Jo Brix’k; vice president, Iji- 
Marr Whitt; secretary, John 
Weldon Johnson.

EDITOR’S CHRISTMAS 
“POSSUM”

T P  AIR CONDITION Ku

T ex a s  th ea tre
BRONTE, TEXAS

“Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment”

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 9-10 
BILL BOYD

in
“HEART OF ARIZONA”

With

mally always craves, that of 
“ieminine beauty.” FW, Mis* 
Bowen is honest enough with 

j her clientile and the ladies gm- 
erally, to admit that theie are 
some women concerning whom 
the Great Creator HimflMji'failed 
to make beautiful—hence, she 
positively declares that s h e 
does not claim to have power 

i superior to the One who makes 
¡women’s faces, 
insist that with

AND IT’S A GIRL

“Let the rest of the world gothe manufactureis ever to send __
any other representative than!bytM ¡s alxiut the way the editor 
Miss Bowen. “Before M i ss ¡s feeling with reference to
Bowen’s visit here,” said Mr. Christmas, far as it concerns
Cumbie, “the manufacturers on us
two or three occasions sent lady | Coming in home the other 
representatives to give lectures, evening, after we had been to 
and demonstrations as Miss some ,,f the surrounding towns 
Bowen does. Uut none of them seeking to convince some of the 
knew her work and 1 regard advertisers of those places that 

,, , . their visits as failures. But, the wise and judicious advertis-
t»ut, Mu* uoe.s wben Mjss Bowen came last year ers would never |>ass up Bronte’s 

, . - . J*. ,w‘*u r , the moment she entered our “old home tow-n |iaper,’’ we were
developnieots ac l'exed through s ôre anj  made known her iden- driving along, at peace with our

WinHv Hüiai Russfll H M's‘‘a ,r. 1 L*t!vf to the caieol tj j saw at once that a woman own conscience and the whole
t  S  womens faces, she can and does h* k her work and who had world and enjoying the silvery

"  co m S ^ a n ^ N ew t aid wximen t^ b e  more heautilul p, , , (al, , l ht.rse,f for her work, learns of a beautiful full moon.and teaches those who call prepar_____ - . _____ - -
, and had a message for the ladies when we saw an o’possum run

Tuesday Only, December 13 
Joan Blundell — Leslie Howard 

in
“STAND IN”
Plus Comedy

Wed. and Thurs. Dec. 1 f-1 .*> 
SPECIAL BABY SHOW 

and James Stuwart 
and Margurit O’Sullivan 

in
“THREE COMRADES” 

Also Comedy 
Don’t Miss This

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

1 » .  (UIU Iliiw v..v ............  n i i r n  • «
her. the impirLmt techn.ca el- , , ived# And every day I across the mad in front of us.
ernents and the practical apphea- { 
tion of those elements in the way 
that will most thoroughly and , 
permanently keep a woman’si .
lace heautilul and attractive and 1 
also how to keep the cuticle of a 
woman’s face healthy a n d  
wholesome so that it will always 
be at its best in aiding a woman 
to improve and maintain the 
lx>aiitiful features of her face.

Miss Bowen
dermatologist of leading univer- 
s i t i e s of this

Friday and Saturday 
“BAR 20 JUSTICE”

Sunday, 1:30 Monday 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

in
“LITTLE MISS B.-WAY’

Wednesday. December 14 
“BLIND ALIBI"

during her lectures and demon- Memories of boyhood days, 
strations, I was more firmly “down on the farm” came to us 
convinced that my impressions and we said: "Mr. ’possum, we 
were well founded. And I just |)elieve you- would look "good” 
want to say to the ladies in and <,n „ur dining table for lunch, 
around Br *nte that we are really Christmas Day. if you were bak- 
proud of the opportunity we are to ‘a lx*autiful brown,’ and 
affording the ladies to call on smothered in East Texas sweet i 
Miss Bowen next week. Espec- ’taters.” So. we stopped our car. 
peci&lly do we invite the ladies quickly alighted and gave chase.

? °* ner . !“‘r ‘ who might not have visited Miss Now. tluiC was really a derby 
is a graduate j.OW(,n on ber |ast visit here, to ihat wouldtiave lieou worth the 
leading umver- t,Hj| next we,.k and take advan- money to see. For, some three 

his country ami t Qf (ju, opixirtunity we af- hundred yards we chased the 
abroad, where she spent se\ era I ford them, through the courtesy marsupial and “ootwinded” it. 
years in sptx ial study <d the jmd ^oixTation of the manufac- Seeing it was caught if it re- 
part of womans anatomy whin of Martha Lee Cosmetics mained on the ground, the little
sh,> treats in her lectures and jineg \ye corrtially invite all animal took to a mesquite tree, 
demonstrations, namely, wo. |adjes to call and m«*et Miss To end the exciting story, yet

Bowen during her stay here. It r. story which is to have a mostMiss Bowen is

Born in a San Angelo hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keyes, Fri
day, December 2, 1938, a sweet 
facet! bahv girl, who has lx*en 
christened Miss "Eta Ann.” It 
is taken foi granted that when 

(she grows old enough she will 
join “the fat ’n forty cluh,” as 
she tipped the beam at seven and 
a half pounds.

Mother and babe are doing 
excellently, and “Pa” Keyes is 
gradually coming to himself— 
but, it is said that he talks rath
er “bigoted” alxiut how many 
"young fellers” he can “lick.” at 
a time, if they ever c o m e  
“snoopin' mind “t r y i n g  to 
marry my daughter.” And 

¡“Grampa” and "Gramma” Key
es well, it is said, to he doubt, 
ful. whether they ever recover 
or not. “Gramma” Keyes, it is 
reported, has already made a re
quest for a walking cane, a cob 
pipe and a bandana handker
chief to tie around her "poor 
tottery old head." 
‘■'Congratulations to all, with 

ever>f g<x>d wish that her grace 
may grow and grow and lie ns 
big a “heart-smasher”*as were 
her mother and paternal grand
mother. when they were girls, 
and just like they, marry the 
“feller” she wants.

-o-

man’s skins
the retained traveling rep re- wdj ))t, wej| for vou to lxx>k an happy sequel (we hope) sir pos- 
sentative of the Martha Lee Cos- a ,).M)intment. so there will lie no sum is “fattenin’ in the stall.” 
metics Company, one of the most ¿¡^„.„„„tm ent. There is no oh- So. who would say us nay, when 
widely known and popular cos- jj}rHlion whatever in anywise— on Christmas Day we sit down 
metics manufacturers, not only ^  cordja||y invite the ladies to a feast of “possum and ta - , 
in this country, hut also beyond wbo djd ^  meet Miss Bowen to ters," and why should we not | 
the seas, where Miss Bowen cajj now and an appoint- sav, ”I* t the rest of the world

.... .. -  »■■ ■ "  - " “ T  forthose who did not meet her, to you 11 make dat mule fn> bof uv

Walter Gixxl, Bronte’s con
stable, was in Ballinger Mon
day, seeing that everybody 
“tracked the law.”

C. J. Bannowsky nnd son. Al
tert, attended to business in 
BAllinger Monday.

her 
tions.

Cumbie & Will • .is are the lo- do so. us drecly." ’ '1

L. W. Beaty and Austin San
dusky were Ballinger visitors 
Monday.
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1; Beautiful
FOR EVERYONE

The lfronte Enterprise
D. M. WEST

P u b lish e r-M ajiay e r

E ntered  aa aeconn i-iasa M a tte r  a t 
the Post Office a t  B ronte, Texaa. 
March 1, 1918, under the  A ct of Con 
greaa. A ugust 12. 1871.

CHECK THESE XMAS VALUES, AND COME 
IN AND SEE A STOKE FULL OF VALUES.

, S u b M 'r1|>tlon
la  S ta te  ................... —
Out of S ta te  ________

R atee
»..... $1 00 year
___ $1 60 yeai

Ladies' lingerìe
Satin Gowrn s ..........$1.95
S lip s............. 49c to $1.95
Panties.........  10c to 50c

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
3 in a Xmas Box

15c, 19c, 29c, 35c, 59c; 65c 
Towel Sets

Kenutifullv Boxed
49c to $1.19

LAS ] W EEKS VANETTE W INNER—MINNIE KNIEKLM.
THIS W EEK'S WINNER— F---------------G---------------------

J J .

3 in

Men’s Handkerchiefs
In Xmas Box

29c - 65c - $1.00
TIE AND HANDKERCHIEF SET

$1.00

Men’s Sox
Xmas Box 79c 2 in Xmas Box $1.00

OTHERS I0c — 13c — 25c

Men’s R obes.........................$1.98 and $2.95

The Ratliff Store
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

FURS- F r higher price« bring 
y««ur furs uml dead wool to 
Cl N'TRAL WOOL & MOHAIR 
CO.. Sweetwater Texas. (47-4t)

FOR SALF—One span of good 
work mules. Price ($200.00) two 
hundred dollars, cash. Spurgeon 
Smith, Blackwell. Texas. (45-tf

IN TIIK SERVICE OF ITS READERS . . .  IN NEWS, 
EDITORIAL. FEATURE AND ENTERTAINMENT CON- 
fENT—GREATER THAN EVER IN ITS HISTORY . .

The Dallas 
Morning News

•Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper'

The News' staffs of rejxirters, artists anti feature writers, 
augmented since July 1. give our readers the greatest 
c< vei.tgt of local and sectional news and pictorial interests 
of any newspaper published in Texas.
Full Aastx'iated Press wire service, including news and 
Wirrphoto«. Also United Press wire news service. The 
New - also maintains its exclusively-own Washington, Aus
tin, i >rt W orth, Waco and Fast Texas conespondents.

: i *  P AGES. OR MORE. OF RECREATIONAL READING IN

THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS including
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 

"THIS WEEK.” ( olorgravure Magazine. 
18-PAGE COMIC SECTION in Full Coloni 

Also; The American Inutitute of Public Opinion, 
with Dr. Gallup's Weekly Polls

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THF DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texan 
Gentlemen :

Herewith my remittance $ to cover subscription
to The Dallas News (one year by mail) (aix months by mail.)

Name — ~__

Post Office ...

R. F. D. State
Sul »script ion rate«: By mail daily and Sunday, one year 
$9.00; six months, $6.00; throe month. $2.50; one month 
85c. These prices effective only in Texas.

BENEFACTOR—
( Continued from page one) 

through college. He gave us 
money, and more than one time 
loaned us money, and made us 
h present of the first suit of 
cli tin s ever given us by a friend. 
And greater still, he believed in 
us, put his hand on our shoulder, 
looked us in the face > nd said t 
ns: “Boy, I believe in you—do 
your best." And for these fort« 
years in the foul states where 
we have worked, the memories 
of his faith in us and g «nines- 
to us have lieen an inspiration 
and we have t »Id of him for 
whom we m urn today, and 
many times, along the way when 
cur spirit has gr »wn weary, w > 
have retraced our steps t«» the 
home of this g <h1 man and our 
benefactor and thought of him 
and his words and mateiial aid. 
and every time we Ijave taken 
new courage and a fresh grip <>u 
life and have tried to Ik* brave 
ami stand against all the ad.. 
\erse currents and have sought 
to maintain his fine and splcn 
did ideals of life. So, friend 
and readers, biiefly the above 
is our st' rv of the long years <»f 
mutual faith and love between 
him and ourselves, in a relation 
almost akin to that of father 
and son. Hence, we pause and 
shed a tear at his passing, and 
in the I neliness of our heart 
pledge, as the glad Christmas 
hells are just ready to ring 
again, that "we w ill carry on" a-' 
he did until we shall come to th 
end of our earthly journey. For. 
we cannt t afford to do other
wise with the memories we have 
of men like W. H. Rutherford 

.who were as fathers to us and 
whose lives were a benediction 
to us then, and the memories cf 
their friendship in the yester
years. linger with us sweet as 
Christmas songs from the skies.

Deceased was b >rn in Sweet
water. Tennessee, June 12. 1857. 
December 5. 1877 he came with 
his family to Texas and I »cated 
at Dalles. In »8SX he came West, 
locating at Rcckwood when* In* 
and the wife of his y uth lived 
and reared th ir family and 
built thei» material f »rtunes. In 
IH07 I- ■ bought ihe farm home 
on which they resid 'd until the 
compani a died four years ago. 
Ten children were born t«> them, 
eight of whom survive, seven 
sons and one daughter, all of 
whom we» present. The chil 
dron are Bruce Rutherford. San 
Antonio: Walter, Melvin. Geo
rge. R<K-kuood; Mrs. Florence 
( 'a»ter, Wh n: Sam Lock wood; 
Dolph. Lockhart ; F'hert, Itqck- 
wood; Jack, Rockw »od; three 
sisters also survive: Mrs. I,. C. 
Parks, Hillsko»- >: Mrs. \V. A. 
Whitlock. Loekn-y; Mis. J. M.
McCarty. Hillsb 
brother, R u f 
Claude. There 
children and 12 
child ran.

The religious services were 
held at the Baptist church, with 
Pastor A. V. Bradley, former
ly of Bronte, directing the ser
vices. The services were simple, 
but impressively beautiful. A 
great throng of « Id pioneei citi
zens of Coleman county and of 
this part of West Texas attend
ed and paid tribute to the mem
ory of their friend. A quar
tette sang tenderly and beauti
fully the old s ngs of the 
church; Pastor Bradley read the 
Scriptures and prayed earnest
ly for the family circle; then 
the writer, the best he could, 
spoke to the memory of his good 
friend and former l*enef»ctor, 
speaking of “Human Greatness," 
bringing out the elements of 
genuine greatness as he knew 
them in the life and character J 
of his friend, among which were 
"pureness of life, gentleness, 
lovableness, moral courage, and 
religious devotion."

God bless his memory and may I 
he rest ia peace, there in the ■*-1

I M I

San Angelo’s Leading Christmas Store for Men and Hoys!

“ Male
Approved”
GIFT IDEAS

A man’s idea of a plcnsing gift is one he can use . . . and 
when it comes to wearing apparel it should l>e styled to 
such g(*od taste there’ll Ik* iu> doubt aln»ut his wearing it!
SHOP FOR HIM WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE S&Q

BELT SETS
by Hickok and Pioneer 

—The new in buckles 
—The sturdy in straps 

Also Tongue Belts
$1 to $4

Arrow ’Kerchiefs
With initials . . whites or 
lancies . . 3 and 1 to the 

Gift Box.

$1 and $1.50

Gift Robes
"MALE APPROVED"

He won’t blush at his reflection in the mirror, for this lux
ury leisure wear boasts not only of quality texture and 
tailoring, but of excellent taste and styling, as well. Step in 
for a look at this varied showing of new patterned ideas in 
gorgeous colorings.
Make vour selection early a small deposit reserves it ’til 
Christmas^
Wrapping and mailing station now open fieo gift wrap
ping and mailing service for your added convenience.

—SILKS
—WOOLENS Nk 
—RAYONS I f /

*  r \  a n d  $5.95

1 0  z ™

HANSEN Smart Gift TIES
GLOVES He’s expecting them . . .

In his favorite color or so make it "Male Approv-
leather—rich in appear- ed.” Rich, beautiful silks
ance and distinction . . . you'll see on him every
with real comfort. dav of the year . . . not

Unlined . . . Silk Lined hidden in his dresser
or Fur Lined drawer.

$1.95 to $3.95 $1 to $3.50

5 &  Q CLOTHIERS
Schienberg-Quicksilver Co., Inc.

127 So. Chad bourne San Angelo *
sas* »a  X « sa æ**s*jaajwwjB«jwj«i*

questered spot where we placed 
him, beside the companion of his 
youth, until things earthly shall 
pass. And we thank God for the 
memories he leaves us, and the 
legacy he has bequeathed to his 
children and grand children and 
to the world!
J. E. Stevens & Son, under, 

takers of Coleman, were in 
charge, with our good friend, J. 
H. Gough and his assistant, Mr. 
Fied Dellis, in active charge. 
Their sen  ices are some of the 
most thoughtful we have ever, 
seen on like occasions.

-----------n------------
r «; and one 

e Rutherford, 
are 34 grind- 

great grand-

CARI) OF THANKS

We take this way of express
ing our deepest gratitude and 
sinceie thanks to all our de:»r 
friends and the jieople generally 
<if Maverick, Norton, Bronte, i 
Ballinger and other places fn»- 
their tender sympathy and kind-i 
ly ministries in the deaths of: 
our dear mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. lK*e. Mother died 
two weeks before father and be-' 
cause <»f father’s illness we have' 
not in this way expressed j 
thanks to our friends. In both i 
instances, dear friends, you di«l 
for us all that was humanly pos-1

sible, and we shall always 
cherish only blessed memories 
of your many kindnesses to us. 
We appreciated deeply every 
kindly word s|s>ken; every ser
vice rendered, the beautiful 
flowers and the ministries of 
the g u.d people of Maverick in 
bringing lunch to aid in feeding 
those who were in attendance. 
God bless you everyone is our 
deepest prayer.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Ccllie Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones

and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith

and children, 
and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lee
and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. I,ee
and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rena Lee
and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlev Î *e 
and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross I,ee
and children,

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Underwood 
and children, 

Mrs. Oran Lee and son,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I*ee Jr.

and children,
Mr. and Mrs. John I^c Sim

mons and children.

And at

In Building Material 
E V E R Y T H I N G

prices that will be bo your interest 
to buy from us.

See Us For Estimate« and Prices Before You Huy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chad bourne $an Angelo
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T hat’s the description 
of the new

Roadmaster
Bicycle

With the

Master Weld Frame
—the* electrically welded 
f r a m e  that is 100% 
STRONGER THAN ORDI
NARY FRAMES!

Don’t miss seeing the Road- 
master with the Spring Fork 
—the last word in bicycles.

*They Are KnockoutsV
HA 1,1, BEARING

WAGONS
SCOOTERS
TRICYCLES

Ask About 
Our

Convenient 
Budget (Man

Let Martha Lee
Help You Solve Your 

Beauty Problems

DrySkin . . . Oily Skin . . .
Blackheads . . . Enlarged 
Tores . . .  Wrinkles and Sag
ging Muscles . . .

We invite you to visit our store 
the week of December 12 to De
cember 17 to meet and consult 
with Martha Lee’s Personal 
Representative

Miss Lillian Bowen
who will analyze your skin . . . giving you expert advice' 
upon your individual beauty problems . . . with special in- 
l (ructions in MARTHA LEE’S method of treatment . . .

Make Your Appontment NOW for your

Martha Lee French Pack Facial
and instruction in the art of Personality Make-up 

(This service is complimentary to our customers through 
the («»-operation of MARTHA LEE)

Cumbie & Wilkins
BRONTE, TEXAS

BIBLE DAY AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH

m w m
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Universal Bible Sunday will be 
observed at the local Meth<xlist 
Church Sunday at 11 a. m. This 
will be a part of the American 
Bible Society’s celebration of 
the fact that this year they 
translated the Bible or a jw»r- 
tion of it into the thousandth 
language.

The pastor is asking for un
usual Bibles to l*e displayed at 
the close of the service. If you 
have a very old Bible, one in a

foreign translation, a modern 
translation, or one that carries 
with it an unusual bit of his
tory, please call the pastor and 
he will get it and see that it is 
safely returned to you after 
Sunday.

You will enjoy this Informa
tive, inspirational service. And 
you have a very cordial invita
tion to attend.

The evening service will l>e- 
gin promptly at 7. We are hav
ing unusually g od crowds at 
these evening services, 

i C. R. Hardy, Pastor.

M ighty
Purchase

Sale
We Ixmglit 500 new silk 
dresses from a leading 
manufacturer that are 
outstanding in style, fit 
and value. Bought fur 
our regular stock and 
values up to $6.95.

it DAYS ONLY

Cinderella
SHOPPE

K k IuhIvi' llu t Not

210 S. Chadbourne

San Angelo, Texas

Blackwell News
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

Social and Pounding 
For New Pastor

A social and pounding was 
given at the Methodist Church 
Monday night honoring the new 
Methodist pastor. Rev. Ira T. 
Iluckabee and family. The fol
lowing program was given: 

Prayer—Rev. J. H. Dean.
Leader Mrs. P. G. Dabney. 

Her subject was “Ship of Life.”
Duet—Drifting .Mrs. Arnold 

Richards and Mrs. Clarence 
Harris.

Song —Pilot Me.
Song—Peace Be Still.
Song—My Anchor Holds.
Reading — “My Church” — 

Mrs. Cecil Smith.
Song The Church in the 

Wildwood.
A Radio Program was given. 

Mrs. Jack Stuart being the 
Broadcaster, from station ITU 
(I. T. Iluckabee) from Metho
dist Church. It was enjoyed by 
all. After the broadcast Rev. 

land Mrs. Iluckabee were pre- 
Isented with many nice gifts of 
food. Cookies, coffee and hot 
chocolate were served to alx»ut 
90 guests.

Rites For Pioneer Woman
Funeral services were held 

Sunday morning for Mrs. Mary 
C. Horne 89, widow of the late 
A. O. Horne and pioneer of 
Blackwell at the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Home died late 
Saturday afternoon. She had 
l>een an invalid for the last 20 
y ears.

Deceased is survived by two 
grandchildren, Hairy Horne of 
Blackwell und Mrs. l/>uise Me- 

jCall of Toledo, Ohio. Rev. 1. T.
I Iluckabee, assisted by Rev. J. II. 
Dean, conducted the religious 
services.

(Continued on page 6)

A i f t e t e t v t

o\\fteS
Why shouldn't I come right out with it? If people 
want to switch they will. Using Conoco Bronz-z-z 
they don’t want to, and why should they? Just sup
pose it is 20 degrees colder today and they bought 
their Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z yester
day. Just the same, they can start right up. and they 
won’t lose out on mileage, either—because their 
Conoco Bronz-z-z is refinery-adjusted according to 
all the weather records ever made here at this exact 
time of year. Probably most of my customers, don’t 
even think of that, because they just know they can 
atart. That'* all —they start. That’s what every
body wants—quick-starting—and so that's what 
I've got here . . . quick-starting Conoco Bronz-z-z.

U l

» » t e » «

MILEAGE i
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BALLINGER INVIT

and th

llaJlinfftr’a merchants Mid other citizens of that city have cooperated to 
a irange this fine entertainment for the people of theBallinger trade terri
tory. It will be an entertainment worthwhile. Every “kiddie” will want 
to see Santa come into town and parade the streets. Ali the adult “kid< 
dies” will want to see the Gainesville circus especially the downs, for n<« Friday, Decemt

SINCE 1835 SINCE 1885

The First National
Bank
Of Ballinger

Has seen the happy Christmas-tides come and go. With 
thiis part of West Texas the First National lias always 
cooperated in every movement for the betterment of 
our town, county and section of country. Therefore, it 
is with genuine delight that we extend

A Hearty Welcome To Ballinger
„ To the Santa Parade and (¿aiinesvillc Circus

§  —Come and enjoy the happy occasion.
' WE BID YOU A HEARTY WELCOME

*’ '  /  r -

Higginbotham Bros.
& Co.

Ballinger, Texas

“The Best Place To Trade”

f i l f1 ,*t

WELCOME

Ik

Off

SINCE 1886 SINCE 1885

i

Pay lik e  Rent Own Your Home
50 Per Cent FH A Loans

Wm. P.
C arey Lumber

Co.
Building Materials of All Kinds 
Phone 66 m BaJtinger, Texas

fome To Ballinger, Folks
And To

King-Holt’s Furniture Store
at 4 p. m.

For
GOOD WILL CONTEST

Come To The Parade and Circi
You Will Enjoy Both

AND DINE WITH US » 
You’ll like our coffee, steaks, lunches

City Cafe *■
Mi*s. V. Lewis, Proprietor, Ballinger
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ITES EVERYBODY
t9 tft

lnd the

mber 1938 man, especially, ever grew to be too old not to enjoy the downs... The pro
gressive business firms of Itallinger as shown below, bid every body in the 
Bronte country and all the readers of The Bronte Enterprise “a hearty 
welcome,” not only to Ballinger, but to visit their respective places of bus
iness w hile there. . „. ».

(

Welcome
ind while here visit us in our 

new location—we will In* pleased 
to have you call. We wish you 
a pleasant day in the city. And 
if you are interested in a good 
used car, we have some real 
values... And terms can In* ar
ranged that will meet your situ
ation.

Holt Motor Company

Office Phone 291

Make It

“A Christmas 
Of Flowers”

Send mother, or sister, or wife, 
or “sweetheart” some flowers.

We Welcome You to

PARADE AND GAINESVILLE 
SHOW

Ballinger Floral Co.

Res. Phone 17«

Clay Building Material Co.
EVERYTHING TO BIJILI) ANYTHING 

Ballinger, Texas
Ed. H. I**ngefelt W. (). Middleton

Welcome To All
Our friends and the people generally over the Bronte

country to

The Santa Claus Parade and Gainesville Circus

This entertainment for the children and the older ones 
as well has been provided by the Ballinger business 
men. So now, we join with all of. Bai linnet's people in a

WELCOME TO EACH AND ALL \  A lf.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

t. Ballinger, Texas /  V

rei

ches

igei*

L. B. Rudder
Saddles, Harness, Shoe Repairing 
COME TO BALLINGER DEC. 16

Bring your shoes, boots and harness 
for repairs, leave them with us and 
we will send them back to you by mail

W E L C O M E

Gements 5c and $1.00 Store
. BIDS YOU W'EIX'OME

To The Santa Parade and Circus
Santa has already come to our store 
and left a gift for all visit our store 
and see the fine display of Gift Goods

Ballinger Electric Company $
Joins with all of Ballinger's people in a

GLAD WELCOME '
To The

SANTA PARADE AND GAINESVILLE CIRCUS 
We thank everybody for all past business courte
sies and we take this opportunity to wish each 
and all

A MERRY CHRISTMAS \ !
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR \ jt * 

Nineteen Years In Ballinger '
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C. R. FOX & COMPANY
R E MO V A L  S A L E

We must move our stock at once as 
we must move soon!

We offer real values on quality 
home furnishings.

See and Save!

C. R. FOX & COMPANY \
FURNITURE

11 West Beauregard San Angeh»

P11UM 3171 P. M. ASHLEY, PUOI’.

Coffee—And None Better
Curley’s Cafe

Till: BEST PLACE TO EAT OUTSIDE OF HOMFT

, Lunches 25c
WEST SIDE SQUARE SWEETWATER, TEXAS

BLACKWELL NEWS -
(Continued from page 3)

Mrs. Alsup Hostess to Society
The Methodiat Missionary So

ciety met Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Delos Alsup. 
Mis. P. (». Dabney Rave a book 
review. A refreshment plate 
consisting of coffee, cheese, 
sandwiches and doughnuts were 
served to 16 members .

Professor Leroy Stone is in 
Austin on business about the 
Blackwell School bonds that 
weie voted on Saturday. W. W. 
Youngblo.*!, Torn Holland and 
Everett Ellis also went. The 
bonds wore sold.

The past >r of the Methodist 
church announces that Sunday 

'morning his topic wi l l  be  
-LOVES LONGING." Sunday 

¡evening at 7 o’clock he will do 
1 part fr mi the usual method of 
preaching and bring a “Drama 
Scfmon" entitled. "THE MOD
ERN PRODIGAL.” The sermon 
will lie interspersed with several 
special musical numbers. The 
first scone is “Breaking Home 
Ties," in which the father and 
son are talking. The second 

iscene. "In The Far City,” in 
1 which the son is talking to his 
new friend. The thinl scene is, 
"The Outcast" in which tin  
prodigal is talking to himself. 
The last scene is “Welcome 
Home.’

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all not worshipping else
where to attend these services. 

--------o------------
F l’RS- -For higher prices bring; 
your furs and dead wool to 
CENTRAL WOOL & MOHAIR 
CO., Sweetwater Texas. (47-*lt)

G I F T S
For All

Christmas is here again—so 
the question of Gifts is

THE
ONE

QUESTION

THE FAVORITE NEWSPAPER OF— ♦, •

MORE THAN 21,000

Gifts To Give

We Suggest :
Toys for both boys and girls, such as tri

cycles, wagons and everything a child wish
es for Christmas—jtjiits by name are too nu
merous to mention.

GIFTS FOB “I)AI>” ANI) MOTHER 
GIFTS FOR ‘ SWEETHEART”

Keeney Variety Store
Bronte,

>
—WEST TEXAS FAMILIES

U b i t e n e

H  >i r a n a  m

WEST TEXAS
became it canda« HOKE WEST 

FEXAS NEWS thaa any otkar
newspaper.

O N £ T E A R  
B Y  M A I L

SAVE 
NOW

GET MORE 
PAY LESS

FOR A LEADING new«- 
paper with a BIG SUN
DAY EDITION and 
EIGHT PAGES of COL
ORED COMICS

I N C L U D I N G
S U N D A Y S

Mr. and Mrs. ('. J. Bannowsky tive in Junction Sunday, return- 
attended the funeral of a rela-'ing home that night.

Regular rate f7 00 p«r yaar SUS SCRIBE NOW AND SAVE $2 05.
Only one aad a third oenU per day — It'a a REAL BARGAIN.

WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST DAILY NEWSPAPER
The K CPO RTU t-N tW « U * member ol the ASSOCIATED PRKSS, the worlds urea test and 

,t accurate news gainer in« orgaolaaUoa Thousands ot telegraphed words from distant points 
ound the world keep readets (tt the Repot ter-News In daily touch with world events.

>RE EXCLUSIVE WERT TEXAS NSW*
Complete coverace apertine newe
Exclusive territorial sport newe 
Compiete dally market reports. 
Excellent serial story
Radio program* and news ,
Croa« Word Purxie.
Exclusive page of oomtea 
Special West Texas Woman's Paga 
Editoria Is In tune with West fax es

SPECIAL r t t T t m s  GALORE:
Perm and Ranch news of West Texas. 
"Chousin' Around" by Harry Holt. 
Complete coverage of oil news.
Exclusive School News
Walter Uppm ann's "Todav Ac Tomorrow.1
‘ Behind Washington Scenes”
In New York" by George Rosa.
'Side Olances" dally cartoon.
Political news.

art Of Copies D aily ..........E if III Pag is  Saaday Colored Comics
.ATEST NEWS -  EARI.Y MORNING DELIVERY.
ve your subscription to your homo town a«« it or postmaster or local editor or mall your check to

The Abilene Reporter-News
'W a a t  Texaa Own Mow«paper 

USB THIS COVPOH_________ _
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

Here s my M M  for ano yeaCe ouSorriptton INCLUDI NO
SUNDAYS

NAME

BRONTE
HELP-UR-SELF

LAUNDRY
ANNOUNCEMENT

We are pleased to announce that we are 
opening the Bronte Help-Ur-Self Laundry, 
and will be ready within a few days to give
you service.

Our Equipment
Is new and therefore our service will be un
excelled. We are going to be right on the 
job all the time and “Service” will be our 
slogan.

Our Location
Is in the concrete bjuilding of D. M. West, 
just East of the rear of The Enterprise build
ing. We have a good location with abundance 
of parking space, and the building will be 
warm in winter and cool in the summer.

We Are Young Men and Anxfious to Build— 
So, Folks, If We Give You Satisfactory 

Service, We Want Y our Patronage.

Smith & Vosburg
Claud Smith Javan Vosburg



TRAILER PARTS
l In Stock
Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AIJTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS 

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Scott Wrecking Co.
W. Broadway Phone 2371 
SWEETWATER TEXAS

*iw
LET US

('airy your parrels to and from 
Ballinger for you.

We Do It ('heap. See Ur.
M. M. EVANS 

Ballinger Mail Carrier
--------- ------ ---- —---  I ■■■■!>

Jas. H. Craig 
: CHIROPRACTOR & MASSEUR 

Office Phone 293; Rea. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St.Aerograph *howln* m ain highw ay* w hich lead from  New Jersey . New 

• and L ea f Island In the frenada el the New York
W orld's I-a ir  IBM in the heart o! greater New York City. TanaeU, bridge*  
ferries, airport*. — —“** »«m—»—• -»

DECEMBEP. 9. 1938.

Santa
Claus’

Head
quarters

Gifts For Everyone
SANTA CLAUS IIAS ESTABLISHED HEADQUARTERS AT THE “CINDY LOU.’ 
YOU WILL FIND HERE (HITS FOR EVERYONE.

e

GILTS FOR BABY
In our Baby Department you will find everything for h;»l»v.

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN /
Our Gift lines for children supply gilts foi every boy or girl. / , «■ * ( *V >̂ a
GIFT'S FOR “DAD,” “III BUY." BROTHER, OR FOR HIM I

Gifts that will please the men and that are useful. I ’■%} .1 ., 1
GIFTS FOR MOTHER, WIFE, MISTER. "SWEETHEART" w (  ! ( / - )  W Ê
In this department you will find gifts that always phase

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BIT
YOUR GIFTS

“CINDY LOU”—Gifts

B Y  L A N D , B Y  S E A ,  B Y  A I R

WARNS AGAINST
“WINTER COMPLAINT’

PAGE SEVEN
“ — l ì ., e

AUSTIN, Dee.' 8. — “Babies 
and young children need as 
careful protection at this time 
oí the year against “winter 
complaint” as they do during 
the warm weather against 
“summer complaint,” states Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer, in discussing seasonal dis
ease hazards for young chil
dren.

“Winter complaint” includes 
influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and other diseases of 
the respiratory or “breathing” 
system ¿is distinguished from 
“summer complaint” which a t
tacks the digestive system. Dis
eases like pneumonia may de- 
velop fr >m a neglected cold, 
they may follow as an after af
ín  t of measles or whooping 
called children's diseases; or 
the : may occur suddenly and 
with very little warning. They 
are more prevalent in winter 
than in summer and they are 
even more difficult to combat 
than digestive ailments. Nearly 
all the diseases are spread 
through the secretions from the 
nose and mouth.

These respiratory diseases are 
particulaily dangerous to babies 
and young children. Those not 
in vigorous health are more sus
ceptible to these infections. The 
lirst line of defense is to 
strengthen their powers or re
sistance against ill health; the 
second is to keep them under 
medical supervision; the third 
is to keep them away from 
others young or old — who 
have coughs, c >lds or fevers.

The importance of keeping 
young children away from per- 
sotis who have olds, or any 
other infectious disease cannot 
be emphasized too str »ngly. The 
utm >st care should be exercised 
by those with colds, and who 
are unavoidably brought in con
tact with young children, not to 
cough or sneeze so that the 
spray of salava reaches the chil
dren.

NEW LAUNDRY • ~
OFFERS SERVICE

TO THE PEOPLE

As the old year draws to a 
close, it finds a new business 
rushing to get ready to open its 
doors to the people of Bronte 
and surrounding communities.

The new business is a laundry 
and it has l>een named the Bron
te Help-Ur-Self Laundry. Two 
of Bronte’s hustling young men 
are the owners of the new laun
dry. They are Claud Smith and 
Javan Vosburg.

Owners of the new laundry 
have leased the concrete build
ing of I). M. West, which is lo
cated just East of The Enter, 
prise building. The building is 
well constructed and is large and 
commodious. There is unlimited 
l>arking space around the build
ing which is a great convenience 
to the patrons of the laundry.

Messrs. Smith and Vosburg 
state that they are going to give 
the patrons of their laundry not 
only as good service as can be 
had elsewhere, but they are go
ing to do their l»est to make their 
service "just a little better,” if 
humanly possible.

A force of men are at work 
setting things in order and in
stalling the plant. They will have 
four new washing machines and 
a mangle and therefore expect 
to give service worthwhile. Bead 
their announcement in this is
sue of The Enterprise.

BRONTE P. T. A. MEETS 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet Tuesday, Decem- 
!>er 13, at 3:15 p. m.

'Die subject for the program
is "Movies.”

Special nunil>er — Beginner’s 
; Band.

Group Singing of Christmas 
Carols Led by Mrs. Taylor.

President’s Message — Mrs. 
j George Thomas.

Influence Exerted By Movies 
j On Youth —«Mrs. Carrie Wil
liams.

Resume of Current Movies 
Beneficial to Students — Miss 
Joan Vanderford.

A L L  R O A D S  L E A D  T O  N E W  Y O R K  F A I R The night was frosty, s t a r s  
shone bright

The moon was brightly learn
ing.

Two lover» autoed out that 
night.

Light hearted, lx»th were dream, 
ing;

She named the day and softly 
said.

“Don’t kiss me any more
Until you promise when we’re 

wed
We’ll trade at J. E. Davis Co.’s. 

Store.” (Blackwell, Tex.)
L'resh Coconuts........... 2 for 15c

Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING

' We Are Now Giving Special At
tention to Hoot Making. See us 
if you are interested in new 
boots.

116 OAK
! SWEETWATER TEXAS
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ed—No Exceptions
26-Inch Dolls

-------------------t t s t  Val»*»!mi i » *
s  - Big as real ba 
V  ole»! Adorable 

darling* t h a t  
m o v e  t h e i r

j ;  eye» and cry. 
/  rtiey 'ra drew 

ed aa shown
h ere

Train Outfits
Campir te

]0 0
Reversible en 
nines. Uu. r >lg 

coaches. 102 
I n c h e s  o í  
track! Stro ig 
motors. As pic 
tured here!

Riding Charlies
Wind them up for some of the
t in  me a  driving you ever saw 
ro forward and backward: rear 

i ,j .ind then run In crasy circles
Z tt  one!

C arnival Games
■Hvv'r* »elling Use "hot eakas 
1 »fatelle pin games and many
< her typ *« <«h t*« entire
family lots of .m . I U - .  
tints* no*

Movie Machines
New design lens are uaed to pro
ject better pictures Ptued with 
new Universal motors and " “■ed 
(■«munii With apt>roved cord»
and pin*'!

Machine Guns
Pull the trigger« and them  gang 
hunter gun» »hoot a mg spray at 
sparks from their mum lea Mags 
ones spin around while firing
too!

Metal Smokers

| 0 0
H a n d s «  
designed a n d  
t r i m m e d  la 
■ 11 a t t a i n t  
a It r  a m i n a .

ACTIVE ACCOUNTS

ANY ITEM 
OK CKOUP 
OE ITEMS 
YOU WISH

NEW ACCOUNTS
★

ANY ITEM 
OR CROUP 
OF ITEMS 
YOU WISH

ISOLD O N  SEARS EASY TERMSI

Men’s Warn 
Blanket Rohes
$3.98

Value*! * 9 8
Comfortable W H I T T F N T O N  
robe» with two pocket.» rayon 
girdles, cord trim Double breast 
ad models In blue, maroon, 
brown, grey, plaids, elite ¿s. 

medium, large sues.

\á?
Men’s Pig-Grain 
Capeskin Gloves

1 0 0$1.19
Values!

'  Pr.
Natural co’or. unlined capeskin 
in button-tops or .»Upon styles. 
Well s’.:died barks Available 
in sl. es from 7 up to 10 . He’ll 
rp:>i .•■ n p ,lr . . . and you'll 

uiutioy a Ufa ears.
— — —. - 1.. ~ a n  .¿ in s

Men’s Part 
Wool Sweaters

$1.19
Values! I 00

Popular among men for sports 
wear. Contain full 35% wool . . . 
which adds greatly to their 
warmth. Three popular colors 
in sizes from 34 to 46. Buy now 
lor Christmas . . .  or lor yourself 1 

— « a l l d f c l  i a iC ilH  f  n

fcSil35l
Your Choice 
Of Luggage

Values 1  0 0
to $1.98

A complete assortm ent all with 
scratch proof covers. Suitcase», 
overnight cases, h a t boxes. Sev
eral stvles to select from. Valúa»I 
mui .inidmi

Rayon Velour Suites

6-Tube A.C.-D.C. 
Push-Button 
Mantel Sets

1 6
SL *****
n t—

D y n n m ic  Speakers!

For «0 cycle, 1HMlifi-voit 
A.C. or for D.C. operation. 
Five of your favorite *tu- 
tkma nt your fingertips. 
Single-hand reception. /

( ì ì f t  Priced at

y  1. V:
•  7" :
•  Ma* ' h i n r  t h aw 's!

Semi- modern lines dis- 
t inquisii these suites »is 
1**39 . St'>n i ui ru. ii i. 
Displayed in n ci »ice of 
color ;. Just like tue illusi
ti at ion.

Bathroom Sets
$1.C*> Values!

% 4*)
Ttilcklv tin t «» 
chenille s e a t  
covers an.
m a t s  D r ’ll': 
p i s e l i ,  blue. 
* r • e i a i d  
ether « . la. ' ! • ’ ¡¿y

Electric Irons
$ U 9  Values!

1 9 8
Fast - heating 
elements. Large 
I r o n i n g  sur 
luces are stain 
l e s s  chrome 
plated. W i t h  
cords.

72-Pc. Silver Sets

. ¿ 4 JLSÛâ

In Chest»!

21«
L i f e t i m e  
"Treasure' '  
pattern. H o I- 
low - h a n d l e  
knives. Service 
for 8. A n t  1- 
ra rn u h  chests

á l

Pay O n l y  SOc W eekly !
ELG IN  B IC Y C L E S

Alcmite-GreaNing! 
Air-Cooled Brakes! 
Drop-Forged Stem»! 
Exclusive Reflectors!

PAY 5 0 c  WEEKL
I'ay only 50c a week on ANY Klein if the balance (after 
down payment) in $15 or less. Select your Elgin Now!

S E A R S .  R O Í  B U C K  A N D  C O
#tu

4r


